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That in E11g'i:--h ~1waking C'ounnni:J!•IJ:I' T1·a11,-.frr1·t-,I ltl all 111\rt-. nr tlll'
dt~-. nt."(11l,1uartt."r-. , Hiter nro!'!.Orui:.._o.
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.........1
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w<_•uld 1•1·io11:,.;l)·
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Ii,
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R~ fr1u: 1l 111--.L
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--------------s1i11111lafc•tl1t• !-iltult·nt~ of tlw t·.
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·ru::imumum:um,,,111111111111111111111
Ion• Hu n11di1•ncl'. This ahility, in Ti u• ~taksmamhip
of \\' ashin!.!of Logan, Utah
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and of itst• II'. i" ill' untold \·al11r
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\Ylwn .n1 11 want ,-our Ba11µ-11i;;-e T :--111111.
<;ap ital, Su rplus and
1o illl_\"i11di\·id1rnl. 111 lhl' (' 1illP.!!1..' Tht• H1•l'lanrntion ..\ e t.
.
H'l'l'('tl, Phone
118 R.
Undivided
Profits
P,111:,.·E:c:pre-.-. nml D1tg~ngt> J.lue
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,I W Al'LT. Propriet(lr
.... . .........
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............. a . .........
....,.... .. ....
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dt>lrnlinu- rP1·01·1L
of th1• 1· .. \ . t'. up
.\nn) ·.
to it s pl'Pst •nt hh,rh 1,·n•l.
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of
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!ht• 1·1,11t1•st
Th • \w akt•11in!! 51f China.
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Eneh SJH.:·ak1·rmay n:·1·t1py onl)· i.a11ds1·np1• th1r1..h·ning.
sources d eve Io p e d by
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l 'i t,\· C:ov<'rnmr11t.
tw enty years of constant,
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mi1111tP:--Im n• t'lapse1l.
('onn•nt ion: a F'oret•ast.
aceommodatious,
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Xo noks of any kirnl. an1l 110 Tl1t• Pow1·1·s of fh t• Spt>nk,•1· of th1•
I d,, Iieate taste. Put up in
most sa ti sfaeto rv se rvi ce
llll' IIIOl'izt•tl J)l-hScl!_!1'S will hr pt>r•
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t o th e pe oplP
Logau
111itlt-d in the eo11fl•sl. lt is to hl' 'l'ltt> Pl anl'k inrnl 11"
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hand.
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Photo

Druggist

Pure Drugs , Fine Perfumes
and Toilet Articles

Supply Company

--Hot Soda Water Our
Specialty

RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER,Manag er
Ansco and S eneca Cameras, Phala Suppli es, Films , Chemicals
Cyco Paper. Ari Pictures and Picture Frames. Amateur
Finishiag. Comm ercial Photographers.

Photographs ......
1:1" Surth

M.liu

I

Bank Barber Shop

. The RabeStudio

Have Thal Xmas Photo Tak en Now

\irouu,I

Fltu,r

I

Modern Equipment .

H. J . Carlisle, .Proprietor.
Basement
Baths.

Thatcher

Bank
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t he• l't'slllt of
offer.
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c•d to Jpnv1.• and :~.}.) \\'l'l'l'
c•nn- l.1·t
sopholllot'l'
dit iont•(I. ac·c·ortlin.!!' tu fht.' 1) 1,,,_ llt that i1•sti111tio11. ('ro:--:s 1•0\'P l't•d
c•mht>r 1•ppurt nl' tlw r,•.-ortlt•i·.
fill• di:-.la111•pi11 ~7 111i1111t1
·x and :l/
-+-.·1•1·11rnls
.. iu-.;11111P t't·ond
II.•~..;
than
'rh('J't' h:1x h1'1•n a .:l'"H~ ,J,•;d of !ht•
l'ul'llll'I'
i11t1•1·1·01lp:_:iah• l"t'·

-+g-rHd11ntt•s of' nal'tmnnth
Collrgt.'
aho11t n1:1,pti11l! tiw 1,,,11 ,is 11,,•i,·
Important
Discovery Made
:•qH'<'iHlc·oll(1 J.(t' animnl. If this is
.\ dis1·11,·1•ryhas 111•1.•n
matle hy
don,• it wi ll hr nr, ·rssar.v to havr &ht' st111l1•11h';11 th,· <ll'Jlill't111r11tof
th,· ,11,imal ramp1111t ns th, C'11l11m-.•h,•misl•·•y at lh,· l"ninrsit,·
nf
hia HHls<•ut i, a 'ion ro11r·han1.
\\ ~nsliing tn 11 ol' a pr(wP~s whi(•h
-+will I htt·1• l)o1n..dns fir 1.1il on a
.\ t th,• l '11i\'l'rsitt." of llr<'crnn pHr with that whic·h is ,•xlra1·t,•d
th,, athll'ti,· <•11m1f'ilhas \'Ol<'<l 11n- from pin,·. Th.,s will 11tilize till ·
;1nimow,dy to ""'fnhlish th(' grad- 111illi11ns of fpf't of fir 8tnmp~.
1
11H1t' <·m1.,
h ~.vst1•m in football. Tlw ron1s and t1\•c• lim:)s wllic·h :ll
p 1anx :l1'l' to havp
Ri,·lrn1·tl K JHt'sPnt 1·1·p1·1•11111w·arl~· OH<'•lrnlt'
Smith a. ,111\'isnry hrad ancl thr,,,, th,· ,ta 11dinl! ti111hr:·. Tlw prnaHsistant l'(Hl<'h<'s onr ,loaf'h to ,•4•:--:salso prc)\·idt•s fnl' tlw mnnt1tlri ll thr l ine m,•n. onr to ,lrill the 1'>11'111
1·,. of a tint' crrn,11· of paper
(•n<l llH'U an<l the othn to ,lrill fr11111th,· wast!' an, .., 111,
, ,,ii !IIIS
t h" ha<·ks.
111,,1 11<•x1ra1·1Nl.
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PRICES
Strt•t•I,

lo,1ta11

Quality First .. Price Ne xt
ll ru·,lw nrt> , CutlPry, SdHlOI Notion!'.
Lt111~·hBa"'kct.., nn1I Cie11t:ral ~1111p:lt•-.
ftlr STl'DES1.'S

The Lafount Hardware Co.

l
·r•-- A::·

and Furnishings. Try us and be
Convinced .

+

and buy your Furniture and
Stoves of all descript ion for
Iigh t housedeeping. We sell
the cheapest in town and
buy your furniture back
when you leave school.

I

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT
5
c1~hing

-----

ca:h:Ev:
11
:;·M
::~j
Co.
We'll

Trf':U. You

i, orirl\! i!lrnnli <!l
lotbrs

Righi

The Groceries You Buy Will Be
The Best

I
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Have gau see n the new
Spring Suits at Morre/l's?
PICK YOURS EARL y

_
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MILLITARY BALL
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A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU

Fl'l'W. ,.\ 1·uo ld
C:ard1:1•r. <:!'andi on

1 :1:.11 :n

justifil',.., us in
tht..• dc.•tu 1·:1(IIA,A (' 0. DALL .......
\l,l"l'il-111l111"t·.
'I:!
tin11s will 11,• f;r,.;;: c•las. rrtw hal £5TAFt'
l< ►!l'l)I\TJ,;ll
,J08. P. \\'l!:Lt ' H .
•. , ..-\1tl'h•nllt1H',
'1:1 1:dinn is in··
c.!'.111,1
~lotpe .. und \\,·II
lr:1i111•d . .ind will ht..•1·01111wsc.•c.l
of
llAIHIT
81:1:1m:1 •••
$O('Jt;T\
011L• ht1m1L·1·d
and fifty c.·,ulets. I?w
IRENE Hi:,ont
CK!Ht!'f....
UOIIII' El'llllOllllrll,
l'-I li1·1•1•n-1•t1ks p1•p,·ious to the 1•xhi
Lo,·,\1,8
MAlil.E ll OL>lOHES', ••• ,
Uo111t• Et•o111,111kM, 11 hit ion last
y1·n1· if will ht• r• H11·.1,
ATuu;-ru·,
111•1·,·dthat
('aptain ('afft•~- wa,
T ,\Tl,Olt CAU)IU UAl':I,
Aj.'l"IP\llt111·1• , 'I'!
ah~1•11t. h :•1;1•••lh1• c•;1 til'ls w1•1·•• ·IL'
o~u••r:,I '-,·i•·11,·•··
J•!
p1in•tl of Iii:-. ahlP .!il'!1lio11; ,,i:11
::-iTAl'>' AUTl "I:'
. . . .. .. . .•.
(i1•11,•,-al ~d,•m•,•, ·1~
<•.T noin:
his p1·,"·H•11t·l'till',,- 11;1\"1' 1ll•\'l lllp1·d
Ht:l'UUT>:111-1
llt .ur. 11 J, \V llRH
n halt:1 li 1111w01·thy 1d' nu1 · high• ~t
;\ j[rl1•tllL111·1· I~•
AIITlll'II
LI . C'Al!l;r. .. ,
t "nmnlt'r,·1•.
'11 ildllli 1nti n n.
Th i• ht.•,111til't1lw 1.;:1!\i
"t,;ult~rcdn"4Hecoud.(•1n ➔~ umt11•,· t-l•pt1•111hn
,•r. loo. ha: 111ndP it possiltlP
l:·
Afl:'lll l'IAT!!

COLLEGE ROLL
(Contin ued from page one)
E, ·nn:,;, L nwr t'llC'r

nny p1•p, ·1n11-.;,\'\'il l'.
in t hl' i11st. p la <·l1 '!.1•
,n,1·k will !J1• :-,tpt·n iM•d hy t 1 a
\1 t h·parl111e1:t. a ll'L'Hcl_y w1..·llOI'·

S1\.l~rlpdo11
~l 11glf' Coples
Lo:,, J. HA DD()('K,.
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INFORMAL TALKS ON
" ilh ,il,·nt
a;lor.1l i"n down "I"·"
LITERAR Y TOPICS, t 111·hln<' l'or111, with ~li,1 ,•ni11.,,

We Carry a Complete
Line of Players and
Upright

( :,11·dw·r Er astus
11inld,•~'- l 'hnrll's 0.
I ft•mlril•ks. fl'i s
lf 11'<·hlfHl. AlieP
Kirnhnll, l)cl h,•rl
L-al'M'll . .,\ n11n E.
1

PIANOS

----

Lt ' wis. l:ro,·c• t·
:\I ·.\ i-l,•1·. l ni111· L.
:\I,· [11l1·,•1
·, B, ,, t hu s Tl.

([ To the Students we give
a 20', Di scount on a!l Sheet
Mu sic in Classic Form.

:\fathis,•11 \\' . ;\filton
:\lau .. \ llwrt 1:.
:\Jonson. \\ ~m. \\'°.
\ I nrrill. Hp1•1·t
'elson, M el"in
;\pw}w1·!.!'1'
r . Knt j,.
Osmond , (' has .. \ ,
Oyl1•1·. L Pn

na.,n11111d.

)losPl

1

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.
39 South Main Street

a

Hel's e. \\' m. U. ,Tr.
!/,·~ nnld,. Knti,•
:,;ha ..ld,·l'ord. \\'m. J.
~in~.dl'fl1n. ~t•1·il
:-;,ww, ll az,•I
'l1 llilin. :\I.try .1\ .
Thi, kill. J.'rnnk
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\\'E Carry E\'erything
in
}?111rnitun •, Carpets,
Hngs,
+ JJIiin
· Jt•ums anc.I D rapcr 1
·es.
+
Ai:,•nls ftlr Limbert 's Dukh
: P11rnitu1·<', Universal Ranges
and H /\1 Blasts. McDougall
Kitd, en Cab inets .
Npl'l'ial Pri ces ancl 'l'l•rms to
:!:
Students.

1

i

-+w1•:1po11s ns t hi'_,· rr:-.po11d prp1•i..;1•
(Co nt.1nued from page 1 )
ly and w ith .1l,11·
1·il,1 l11 th,·''"'"
fl' 1ent from tla:-. -1·00111 \\OI k ,i-,.; 111a11dsol' tlu• otlii·v1•,. and i11 ti1111
tould
well bl· i111a~i,1t
·d . 'l'll1•n• \\ it.h lh1· llagTant 1111!1
•:-. ol' 11111
will IH.' no 1·,•q11i1·1•d.att,_-ndarn·t·.j 111ilit,11·,r111111d. .
.
COLLEGE CALENDAR
110 trxt-hooks,
no n•1 •1Ull1011s,
1w1
, \111011~ · nll1t·r l1·11t11r1·snl
1111
:\lilit.1r.1·
Hall - 'l'11Pstla y '
SpandeFurnitureCo.
rr quir<'c.1 n•ading-. no fl>~ts. 110 t'\'.- 11•\h ihitio11 \\ill ht• 1111• l~nllali11n
J<'..h1·11n1·.,
· 2G.
" Furniture
Worth While."
1
:1mi11ati~lll8., ,no 1~1H·!-.li.011s c'.,\.;1•1I.IP_al'adt•. l-:'\'.hihi ion Parndt>
,1
~
++++++++++++++++t
I I I I I I I 11
no ,. ,•pd1t. I lw n1111will ht• s1111
ply I 11·kt'd .<'t 111pa11.,. and
I, r.i11tl
and soh·h· to i11t1·otl11t'(' to tli1•/ ,1a1·1·h. 11 is 11nd1•1·tnod lhaf
andi1•111·t•.111t• 11 and w111111
•11 nl' 1111:• (lo\t1111111·nJ1t! :-;taff and
1·1•rtn1 11,
i11 th1• lifrnu ·., world.
11sp1•1·ially 11 fti1·,·1·..,l'n.111 1-'f. 1)1111!.!111.._will h,•
tlw 1·011t1•rnp01·cu·.,·lilt-1':11'.'"wol'ld :, p1·1·~1'11lto 1·1•,·in,· lh1• 1·ad,•ts. II
to i11k1·t.•st th<• s111d1•11ts in 1111·d- 11111stlu- ,·i1•w1•ll as <I di~ti ru·t ;11ul
turin11s litt>1·.-it11r1•.pat1ly h~- 1•11111• uni41111•afl':-iir wlw11 th,· hi,d11•~t
111
1•11
1. h11t 1•hil•fly h.,· ill11slr·11in· 1·i,il and 111ilila,y ollin•r:-. of OIi!'
1•xtta1·l .
Stnlt• honor it Ii.,· tl1t·ir p1·t•s1•nt•I'.
'l'hp l'illlQ° {' or topi1·s \\ ill 1'111· l11d1•1
·1l. all fo !or~ (ll'Ollli~I' to l1•11d
l11·w·t>lid-ion . <·ont1•m 1H1rw :: and tl 1 ,.111s1•h·I''.-.
tu th,• making- or the
standard.
th t' dl'rlHHl. t>pic· :111d \lililal'y
l{all a !!n•at s111·1·t•
s and
1.n·i,• poc-t:·y. hiog'rapliy mid :111-!
!!i,·i11!! to it 1111·l'h.-11·n1·tl'l'isti<'lllil A Number with Every Dollar Purchased
lnhiogT<lphy. thc.1 pssa~·. ~ati1r n11d ilr11•,· tli!.!'nih· with
illl rnldPtl
A Number with Every Dolla r Paid onAccouut
pal'ody. c>h-. Fo1· thl' p1·1•s1•11I.th1• forling- of g-rnt1 r a l l'r1t•11tll1111•ss :111d
lt·1·!111
·«·s will hl• h1•ld Sal111·day ·rn·ia l wc1r111th.
al'lc>1·110011
:it -1-::{O, in 1{1 Olli :i.):.!
--+-CALL AND SEE IT
'l'h 1> tfr t 1111•l'tin:.,r will 0·1·11r t 1.\Innis: •·~\ n• ,n111 gni11!.!'to IIH•
mor1·ow at that hour . 'l'o kt·P() 11p <)~dl'll lli!!h hall?"'
l ht· total
tliff1•1·1•11t
iat ion from
( 'laylon .
111isint1•1·p1·1·1in~ I h, •
'·N111 1•sps in literatnr P.. , thf'
snh- last word:
"Xo. fifty \\'t'l'l • t.'\..i1•t'l is 1101 n111w11111•4•
11 IJP!'oi·p. J•t•IIPd f.·om the.• B. Y. ( '. 011 <It'·
Logan's Foremost Clothic,rs
hand.
~\ (•Ol'di,il indtati11n is I'\. 1·1111111
or lhl' 0!!111•11 "liigh.hall. . .
fl>ndt•d to n11 st11d t•1its. l'f'~til.11·01·
-+spl'c·ial. of l'Ollr•gialt• ,t;indin!!.
Big Endowment
-+· ·
Th e sd1011! of .iu11rnali,111 at
1
'l h PI'(' w e l'l' lwPnl_\ '-si\.
1111di ('ul11111hia ha · l'l'l'l'i, ·t.•d an l' llflowd11t,•, in nnsm •r lo a ,-;ill r ,. lir,t 1n,·11I tot' ,j;:!.<HHl.1100fl'tln1 th,• lak
trac•l_, pradi1·1• :ii l,ri111·1•l1111
l 'ni 1-ToR~.p
h Pulitzer of thl' ~l'W y ·ol'k Expert Photographer ......
......Over The Hub
n."rs 1ty.
,nirlcl.
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FREE!FREE!

Thal Motorcycle at Howell Brothers
It May be Yours

I

Howell Brothers

Degn Photo Studio

WF, SOLTC'J ' I' ' l' HF R'lTDENTR'
PATRONAGE
ON 'T'HF. FOLLOWING
C',ROTTNDR:·
llf
O~r line is comp lete in Confectionery. f[ Up-to-tlale Caterers. ([ Always Efficient Service and above all the students
~
friends. fr Make "7!fe Rogaf' your Headquarterswhiledown town.----Phone 22

TIIJ,~ ROY AL

C'ONF~ _:X'TTONERY

CO.

S5N . Main

l

PAGE FIV:1!1
W. G. FARRELL LECTURES
ON INSURANCE

-+Makes Splendid Explanation For
Rates.

a most enWliat proved to Ile
t(•rtainiug and in«tructivc lecture
was giw•n 8aturda~· afternoon und,•r th e auspil'es of the Commcr••inl l'inb hy ~[r. W. 0. Farrell,
a:.:t•nt for the Penn ~lutual Life
lnsnrant •t' ,-omp,111_,.in Utah. Ik
(•hnsr as his ,uh.ice! '' Mortality
1'ahl(•s as a Basis for Estimating
C'nst of J,ifo lusuranec, ' ' and explained iu a lttl'id way the facts
on whil'h <•lrnrg-cs nre bnsed for
i11 lll'lllll'C. n,, showed that
in-

I~'.~~k~ .~;~~ I
I

KITTY BELAIRES '' :m:ummmnuumnunu:1 1u111111111111rn
--+The Coy Ma.id to Appear March
-+22 and 23. . Miss Smart and entire Cast Moving under full
The Art d epartment of the ColHead.
lege seems to have been a son rel'
:\lanagl ' l' Ed. ll olm~rcn and thr- tmUUtttttUtlffllltllUIIIIIUlltllltt4>tt!IIIU;
of surprise to most of the 111>1nrEx('l' llti, ·<' ,•0111111it1(•('
del"ided to 11111111111111111u11m111m:iu111111111111111m:
vi:,)itor:-; duringthe past two snhmit t,, th,• l're , ident's
of'fic-<·
we,•k,. They wrre surprised fir;,l th<' datrs. ~l,11·eh ~~nd and 2:Jrd.
~-cl Sf .e~ '~itrt
o- 1
at M•(•ing ~o mnl'h rovm O<·c·npied as th t. t wn l'\·C'nings for tlw cln1ma
Date rrail oriug.
hy a ,lqiul"lmeut whi ch the_,. snp- " 8w e("lt Kitty B PIHil'L's.' •
:\l~~s ~mm:t n pm·ts s' t: ady prq.
Cleaning nod Pressing
posl'd (•m1siskd merely of a C'OlHSl' g-rt.'si hy th l' t.'.l!-lt. and all fl'C'l that
Hi Wt'i,.t Flr~t North
or two in frt. l•linnd llrawin~
anll t ht.'~' will lw in ).!OOdt l'im h.,· tl11• tu111t11t11U1:uu=mm:=um::m::
..
pidlll'l\
rnaking-.
Tlw~·
w r 1·t• dat, •, St't n,•xt month. Tlw plii~- is
flll't h(•r s111·prisrd to sl'e in cad1 n .io.nnts affair. a nd tll<' c-ast i...
wl'IJ ,-hO~(•
n so that
the (•olll'!!<'
1·oom yisitt•d an entil't•ly ditl\•r ('nt an,1 th,• t own 's people ran count
liiw of work !!'Oing- 011 and e~1H on a lrt •at in the drama.
!'iall.r to sre tl,e pra ,·ti, ·11I natn,· ,•
ol' :ill th<' 1·1•q11iretlt·o111·,rs. They
USEFUL INFORMATION
we,·e nl,,i s11rp1·i l'tl to nolr that
-+-f•vrn in tlw l'l(•t1H'ntnl'y c·oursl'S
.Jnc ()l:,..rn: This is fl littl e off
stu(knts W('rr doing .inst that lin e t It,, s11h.it•<
·I. l'rol' essor . but how (10

+
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1

1

1

1

1

•

~uran<.'c is no mag-ic arrang-cment
hut a <•lll'l'full_v work eu out ]1l'O·
g1•am wlwrehy the insured mc1·d~·
j'Ut into a l'untl a , 11111
whil'h will of work whi ,·h wns indisp ensihl(• you dist ing-uish nrtific-ial clia•
,,, .
suflh-icnt in the estimate,l in th,• s.-1100I to whi,·h they lw - n1011ds 1"1·
,1111thl' 11at11rnl 01ws'
11 11
hHH!l'd : thus hoys in ~\!,!ri('Ultlll'('
rrhis poi11t \\'i\ , ni.Hlr- Sllflil·il' Jltly
lifP of thr p1 1 rson insuring to n 11
turn
to his l11'11Pfir;aries t],p doing- plant. animal. and insl'<·t ,,1,·:i1·to :\Ir . ()Js('ll. hut there was
nmn1111t for whirh )i,, ;usnre . . U Situly in a mon• nr IPR~ anal,rtil· 111ot'{' hf' wantt•tl to know r1rnl
has hN'll t'omul , h ~ t-xplained. way: whjh• t lw uirl -i WC:'rr st nd .,·- (Jlll'St ion :--:o. ~ ran lik e this:
rr1w jt'wPlrrs
8a~·. Pr ol't•ss01·.
1hro11g-h lhr t•xiwrt gatlwrinp. ,.f in ,!! dt.'<•orativ r work with probstnti i;.·
ti,·s alon!.! thi:-; litH'. that
:1 h·rns of th e hom1' as nwtil"s. 'rhi:-: that it is ,..,,._vdillit-ult to dis~irru 11111HIH'r of men or a t·l · rlai11 J;.1tt1•r ttll11·sl' c·spt•c-ially was nt- tin ).!uish lwt,, ·l't'll a radium di:1•·las;, di,• rat·h ~-,,,11. and in-,n,·:1n"" ll'll(·li\'l' to th(• lady Yisitors fro111 mond an,l tlw ,·ea! thin,r . II"
nwr,,J~- pl'OvidPs Cot·., pnyu;,•Ht nl thl' Cnnf,• 1·enc·t•. " Wit~· (lon't . yon tl1<•1·,
• is so lilll l' diil'<'l'Cnt•e i11 th,•
a :-.utlit·it•11tnnwunt hy nll insun •<i givr llS llltll't' of' this ancl at h•iu-,t :1pp1•n1·arn·r. wh~· .should not tlw
PARISIANA
No. 666X
indi\'iclnals
plus an ndditi, )n,>1 you ou:.:ht tn haw ll't 11s know. radium ,liarnond , whil"h c-an lw A corset or graceful lines for an avcrngc
figur e . The ucw crossed supporters 31 ·
suiu to llll'l'I tlw expensl' of This kind nf wot·k and stucl,v is ohtainrd fo,· $4. answer the snnw t:tclu.•d :-1tthe waist line di stribute the strain
handlin g- thp nmounts
pail
i11 just a ; t1ss1•n1ia1 a:,; .c:·
ookin!! or J>lll'J)Ot' ns th t.• i,;;.llllt'sizC' in th l• :. ncl in.;urc a trim, Sir.tight HgurC" with
1~1c:1
t l~nm(ort to 1hc wcan•r wlwn ~illi ng.
and puttin~ tlwm to prodn '.•1iY,• N'onomif•.s," said onr \'isitor al'tr1· natural g'l'lll, _whit ·h would ros t
SOLD BY
fHlrpos,•s. to
p,l_v thr requi,·i• ll hn\'i11~ spl•llt nhout au hom· in tin ' !-.Omdhin}.! likl'
O!
a111011ntsto the insure<l as tl ..•i1 d,•pnrllll('III and ha\'in g th e work
Prof . l'n, ·tcr clid nnt att,•mpt to
d,•aths ot·1·11r. 1'hr amounts to })(' ('Xplainrd to lwr. .\notlwr
lady snln• this prohh•rn. since 11
,, was
Company ·
p1id nr,• has(•d on the C' mortality said 8h11 had a da11!.!htet· in sthonl not fH•q1u1int11d with ra<li11rn ,liatahles whi('h is illustrat ed by th, , who ha d tak(•n no art ~-,,t. as sill' monds. and was not up on th ,•
Modern, Gold and Plain
Phouf' II Z
following-: if ns the table shows entl't'Nl II th i"d Yl'llr st11dcnt. 'l'he pri t•('S.
Si gn'>
7~:J out of 84.000 ,lie nt ngc :12, g-il'l said sh,• (licln ·t w·ant 10 ta kt•
'l'h l't'(' wa s p,·i,l Pntl.v somethingThe Big 4 Sign Works
and l'a('h of the lH,000 arc• insnred art if ,ht• C'Onld help it. Th,• ,till nns l'ttl( ,(I in ,Ir. Ol,, •u 's mind
J, 0 . Nll."ISCII, Pr oµ.
Lo g an. Ulall
for $1.000. thrn tht• amount. to be 1110th''" sni,l sh,, lrncw· het· g-irl f'or he ,·outinnrd :
7:i Main
raisNI thl' first _year wil] be $723,- (•Ollld'ut. han· Yisitl'cl th 0 d epartls it pos ihh• to make nrlifiC'iHI
+ l><M••!•
••++ M ..!><l-♦+
llllO. ancl as nil of the 8-!.000 make Bl<'nt or " 1H' would haYe felt dif. di1111HHHls
as l11r:.:eas the or,linm·y
011e paymt nt Pac·h will h;,,vr to fcrt ' nt. ..1.
\ g-oin. Ont' of our J)l'C'S
· s izC:"sns1 d in rin~-rs·!· ·
Students Store.
pay $8.!iL provid,•d no allowanc1• rnt st11dcnts ,·a111ctn find out if it
But th, , })('JI rnng- and Wt'
B ooks, Stationery, Post
lor ,•11ming power ot the mouey wr,·c iwt P"~sihle to l'Sl'll])e art, cli,ln ' l ill'ar tlw r rs t. Re ca r cf 11l,
Canls and Souv enirs.
for the year is _made. This does hnt 011 fi1Hling out what it wns girls.
Alwny s a co m -p 1 et e
stork· t o srleet from.
not JH't1Yi,k ,•ith l'r for the lrnnd - shr hre,lllH' t•uthusiasti(• and is on,• -----------------.
ling of tlw funds paid in whi('h ,,f' onr ' t rnng-c'st ' t mknts.
H er A.G. SPALDING & BROS
<·xpen~w 011 the an'ra~e is fonnd only l"<'!.!l't~t110w is that shr wont

TheNewCrossStraps

*1(

Jas. Quayle

&

•••w
......
....

J TIIE

1

1

i
i
i
i

to lw about $;3.00.

Af'1{r ~iving thr clrtailr<l <\t(·tnmt of the pract i,·al way in
whid1 the c-hurg-rs for in•·nrnnc,•
arC' made. 1'1t·. Farrl•ll
gave fl
1

splendid description of the immensity of an insnran ec bnsinrss
nn<l thr trrnwmlnns amount
of
<·ommer,•ial p11pCI'that is hnndJi,,l.
'l'he lrrtnr e was thoroug-hly enjoye<l and alrend.v preparations
Rre un,ler way for more snch
talks.

hr ah)p to ~Pt a~ muth a~ slll•
wonltl lik1 'rhis g-1·owth in intPr ••st is du,• to till' p1·11l'ti(•alnatun '
of thr ,·ou1-,,rs. 'l'h e drpart111rnt
1

•

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Gatalognc
Fre('
A . CL SPALDING
.t BR OS
28 ;l() S11. Walm-.h A\·e. Chica go

·-------------·

is growin~, IH'<'fillSt.1it i!-. supply in,r II long frlt need in thr hearts
o[ t ht' Jl('OPI<'. Ju this way it is
tr_,· iu~ tu uphold th l' i,lt•als of thr
('oll,•~P.

ii

& Son

North Main

, ++•• •M..M.. •++ •!><S><M'
,._.,...,_!+H
Special Attention Given to
the Proper Fitting of Glasses

----

0. A. C. Hopeful
Tlw ontlook for tlw n. _\_<•.
in haskl-t hall this ~-,,,wis hy no
n11'nns as dark els it has hrrn in
One hnndrrd and twenty mrn tlw i111111,•dillt1
' pa,t.
Thi ; .,·,•11
1·
ha\'r turned ont for the crew at th(•1·r is 1111nho11ndan•'
•· ,-x,.. ,J.
J'cnns~ ·lrnnia.
lent twnilnble material.

JWilkinson

frank0. Reynolds
M.D.
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
()ff1i•1• 0 ,·f'r

llowf'll•Cnrtlon

Drf

fioodl'I Co.

01U1•1· lh1111·i.. U·I'.! :. . 11
1., '.!-6 I>· 11\.
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psc of ~\ggic bpirit, opened his
iu wonder and surprise and
slutl'cd his lingers in his ears to
BEST DISPLAY OF COLLEGE
pl'eser\'C his ear drunlL:i as 1 'ltacSPIRIT SEEN THIS YEAR
a-ty Cax·• "A-U-li-I-E-8"
etc. etc
- +B. Y . a.r e Vict ori ous.
1·ent the air an<l stimulated
t.hc
-+1,•a111to their best etrorls.
\°"(•~.Wl\ Wl l'f' dl'f1 atl•cl ! Ti'nil'ly
:s'ot l he lea ·t feature of the
1,1111ln,n d h.,· tlw h'am oi' I lit> B 1.:\'cning- was our clown band led
Y. t'n lt.·!!.l' la!-if ~londny nig-ht.
hy Dnnn-~Iajor Clayton, who cer\ ,. 1·011g1c1tulatl• till' ( 'rin1s o11:-, tainly understood
his business.
, n tl.,• ir :-.w·n\. s ar:d g-ood t1•a111 l'hl' t·o::-.tumcs were tine , especial\\01k.
l'11t "'' ha,·l , no l"t>t>lin~~ly Xhnrp
as Teddy
Hoo.scvclt.
ol' l':rnl1 finding- towanl 011r o w1
l'hc mu~ic also was appl'Opriatt.>
tf•:lm. fol' not n m11n shirkt•d hi~ aud a~:siskd much iu awakcuiug
dn ." or fai 't>d to piny hi-. lws ' tl1<· st 11dc11tsto the faet that they
dnl'in!.! tl il\ l'nt i P gn 11u•. 'l'lu Wl're ·• to g-et behind tlw tea 111.··
g-1·rnt dini<·ulty with onr t,• ;-l111 wa.
tlh how we han• longt •d lo SCl'
ii:-. lar·k of pi·:H·t it·t•. Th<· trnui ha :- 1his spi1·it. l}l'fon .· ! I low thL1 dny:-.
not pl.1,vc•d tog-<•thL1· 1•1rnugh 1c
nan.• d1·ag-~cd hy and bun.leuso111c
g-P! t h01·011g-hl.\·Ht·q11ai11!1•d.as wa~
:-,tudy lrns bt l'J1 u11intcrn1pt. .•U by
1 vidr nt t hro11gl10ut tn<' gnmr.
anything
in the way of lil'L•!
" ' ,• ha\ ·l' lu1U no g,r11111asi11rn
I low dt•lightfully iusp1rin g a ~oot.1
t h is y1•.11·. not t'\'l'II 1111
• nit.I !_!:tl"l'l'I
!.,·althy cheer i.., lo tired mind.
nffair of ot lwr .\"('Ill's. Evt'l'Y tillh'
En·1·y Oil(' agrees th;.ll it is th e
thr t1•nm has pradi1·1 •tl tht>y hav,
lif e or l'Ullt•g"t.'. ~U\\'
what
fll'l'
hee11 1t:om1w lll'd to g-o away dnw11
w<• go i11g- lo do ? Ll'l it <lie out
th1•1·1
• to th r B.
· •~ y111·' nnd
a g-ain or kl·L'P it a lir e 1 ,vc hav e
l1:n ·t1 lrnd no t·ham·l' to !.!t•t in
gout tu stand lug-l'lhl'l' a11d IHtt·k
~hapt> for a gcune n!.!ain-.t n1t·n
1,p thL learn.
Other gc\llll'h ar~
who fll't..' playing l'vr1·y <li\r .
cumin~ ou in thr future.
OthC't'
But wlrnt do we t·ill't' for dt •
,\ l'a1·s are t·omiug wheu
we will
l't1 ;1t Hn_rway ? \\ ' ho t'\'{'I' ht•a1·1lor
lia\'l' n g_\'llllHlSilllll
o[ U\11' own.
,1z,•h a trill<• a,, a hasl«•thall ill'Ba c hall a11tl track work arc
t\•al i11,j1u·i11g.l'\'l'll to a s111all tll' ·
_qr('C'. th(' l'Olll'fl;.!'t' ol' a h11111'hor l'Omiu:;.
'1'011rnr1·ow those interested
iu
st 111·dr Ag-~ir•s 1

BASKET

BALL
LAST

MONDA Y

tYCh

1

1

1

1

,r.

\Vt) .ll'(I d()lig-htl'd tl\'C'r tlw l't' · !his w01·k will mee t. Arc
you
fo.iult" of tilt' g-clmt•. fol' it hro 11g-1tt a111011g-them '! \Vhat arc you will mo 1·t• lo 11s than
vi c·tor~ · 1·01tld ing- to Uo ·' ~ow do get out a11d j
h ,lvt• do,w: it hron g'ht ;ihout
:1 :-,,
hak e your~elt
a11d take fn •xh
g-lol'iou~ rt•~111T
r<:linn of tlw :-whool ;,i1· at lt•c1-.t. a11<l if you ca n 't play
:-,,pirit and patriotism whi1·h hnd yon c·a11 (•hL•cr. J-'abor to kl'<'P

I

lain dorma 11t throu ghout th e past
months of this s!'l,ool. Jlund rc ds
had d,•,·lar (•<l it tknd, nml mad e
pC'ssimi .slit·il) pro:;n os lil·tl1ions as
10 its (•\ "l' J' IH'ing- rr\'iVl ' d thi s ~•t\<11' .
lfow, •,•ez· it wlls disl'Overrd that
C'ollegc spirit w as not. de11d. but
1w1wrf'ttlly sl('cpin~ in an ('XfrC'll1l'
ly pearrful
a11d qui ,•t s.·hool
whe1·e nothing lrnd happ ened for
many months to tiidurh it~ 8lt1mhc1·s.
Last i\fon,lny th r firs! renl ",·al l
to arms ' ' of th (' yN\1' c·amr. fnr
('Hr olrl opponpnt
th e n. Y. (' .,
who for the pa t two y<'ars hns
known ouly d1.•foat at 011r hand s.
sent out a loud a11cl bois1<•1·so11
,
1.~
lrnllang-e to 118 to mC'l'l 1hl'lll
again in haskC't hall.
And what
waR the rrsult:
1'hr smoltl1•ring:
fil'l• of P;1t1·iotisrn t'nund only in
t he hrrasfs of true Aggil's wns
inslnntl_,,· fa1wtl to thtmC's. a few
hundr,,cl att,•1Hll'<I the 211111cand
let B. Y . know till'~' w,•r,, th,•r, •
too.
'rh<' P<'s~imi· t. who hnd
Ion~
since pr cac·h('d th e funl'ral sermon
over what he considered the eor-

,.Ji\'c within your bl'ea,.,t that litli e ,Jllll'k of sl'i100Lspirit auJ boost
Don't kno t k. \\'ho c\'et ' saw ,1
hol'~l' ki l·k and pnll at the sa111e
time. \\ ' hl•n you .feC'l that Sl"hool
lifo is dull rcmembet· that you
nn• pa1·t of the sehlh)I nnd arc l'X~
p,•..t,,d to do as much to supplll'l
it as is n11yone elsC'.

THAT FRE l3HMAN PARTY

--+-

"MEN WHO KNOW"
USE THE

DE LAVAL

Cream
Separato
Does it not mean a ~l'l':tl ,kal lo YOl ', the p1·0,pel'lin• 1111~·
er of a Cram HPparato1·. that sul'11 nu·n as.
Andrew Carnegie, t h e great steel magnate.
F. G. Bourne, Pres't Singer tSewing Machine Co.
J. Ogde n Armour, head of Armour & Co.
H enry W iJliams, P res't Sh erwin- W illiam s P aint Co.
J ohn Ar bu ckle, the great coffl'e m er chant
J . C. H oag lan d, P rest Roya l Baking P owder Co.
C. L . Tiffa ny, of th e great N ew York j ew eler s
C. W . Seamons, Pres 't Remington Typ ewri te r Co.
Gov. W. D . H oar d, publish er of H oard 's Dair y man
H on. W m. J . Gaynor, Mayor of Ne w Yor k Cit y·

nnd nrnny others lik t' th<'m, g-ood dairy farmers as wt•ll n
gn•at. leadt •rs in cn' l'.Y sphcn· oi' ll\lnHln endc·nvol'. l'a<'h of who111
is pos -..:e:-;s1.·
d of nnwh Jh' T"S(lnal t'XJlt'l'iPn 1·l' and a tho11~a11tl
authoritati\"C
sourn•s ol' SL'pa1atot· i11ror111ation, an• amon~ th~·
1,;.J/5 1 0O0 sat isffrtl u:,,.
crs o[ DE J~A\' .\L Crl'am ~t•parators ~
It's always good poli,•y to profit by the ('xpcril'nee

The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
NEW

YOH!{

SAN FH.ANCl~CO

l'UICAOO

I

SEATT I..E

FREE ART
EXHIBIT
At Wm. Edwards
Furniture
Starts Monday, February 26th, Continuing
For Ten Days.
College Pictures with U. A. C. Monograms
and Colors
Water Colors, Posters, Mottoes, Comics,
Beautiful Mounted Sepia Pictures, 35c each

Th e Freshm en hl'ld forth
in
thr \\rom C'u·s H11ilcliag last ~atnrCOME AND
clay night.
'J.1here wns nothin~
sh,w about it either. llow could
lhPr·e he with the Frt.h..,hic.;! Then•
\\'Hs " pro~rnm of' songs, piano B.Y .U .STUDENTS CELEBRATE
n11d rnnndolin and g-uitar
111wsi(•.
-.Daiwing- WIIR also l'lljo~ ·C'd.
'l'hl' B. Y. l r •• of Pro\'0 1 won
l l'P c·rt:•arn hlot:ks r111d waft.•rs tlwll' anmutl d ebate w ith thC' U.
w,•,•p st\n •NI a la 11...reRhie.
c,·ening-. "r\•h. Hi.
1,f 1•. Friday
Among- th f' ,:?lll'Hls w1l rr mC'm- l'l'l'Pi\'ingtwo nf the n1t('s of tht•
hP1"8of P\'l'l'Y t•IH:..;sin sl'hOt)l. frtllll .irnlgt•:-.. Th e qtH'Sl.on wns,
Re
till' <li)!nified X,•nior, ,lown lo colvecl thnt nll judges should h,'
ll,,,
and !owl.,· Prep . .\Ito - suh.kd to popnlar rec·nll."
On
!!<'th(•r it was n ~ph•ndid tirnr.
th<' s:imc P\"t.'nng- thr ha:-.ke1hall
\\'e ·v(' })(.
~<~
n pn•ps . wt• 'II bt' lt•nm also dl'ft•alcd
1hc strongsi•11io1·ssometime. but we're gla,l five of the l'. of l'. in ~alt T,nke
we 're Frcshics now. Hurrah!
In eelcbraton of thor double vc11

""'"k

of olh<'rs.

SEE THEM!
1or.r. a gt•ncral holUay seems tn
J.n,·o !wen dN•lnrrcl ~l'onday and
l>earkd hy their band the stndr11ts
10110 st 1·011)!,marched through t h,•
stl'l'P1-. t·hP<'rin.£!.singing. nnd in
a g-1•111•1·al
WH.\ displaying grt•nt
1-11thusins111 on•r their vit'torit•s.
<>ur -.;011tht.•rn1wighhor~ arC' snr<1I.\
lin• 01ws, awl it is cRRYto s<'e why
th,• rc'lll't',,•nlali\'es of the sehnnl
in tltt• varions nrtivitit~s mnkc tht•
dt•1t1 rrninC'd '' fighls ., they do in
l heir contests.

ITUDENT Ll1'Z

I

'lT ..._.isft::r.

I

~

"-"''-"

,__ ____________________

!-iay, docsn 't
that
"Thomas
!-imal't" plate show up classy over
on t he gym.

--+-

;,.:ever mind,

Don't you
g,•t a touch
of
spring fever seeing lho track meu
get out to practice?

I

,\ g,g,ies, the sp11'itl ++++ "4><1-t•
++++ M-t-t +++++ M..+

wn,; even
_J

better than
last Fl'iday nig,ht.

the singing,

--tIhm nt·i«'I'. in Ee·. ~- "A poor
man is one w h o hasn't enou"h to

,

I'

I
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.th·crJ t.hlug

In

Drugs, Toilt Artides & Sundriea
CITY DRI TG CO

I

-+li\ ·c upon. more or lrss"
:=,
-+II F.Alll,,lUAllTr.11•
ro I:
Dou 't forget
the Basketball
llt111't fol'g-,•I 11,,, Ha,kdhall
'
Sporting Goods
U11111<,
To-uis:ht, with the U. uf L'.
<lallll' 'l'o -11i~ht, with tl1t • l ' . of l '. ,
tl7N Maiu~t.
l'ho11eNo :?CJO
at S p. m. Eve1·ybody -come.
-+-~
at 8 p. 111. Evcryhculr ('O lllt!.
Dt1n ' t fnl'get
t h e Basket ))all
-+++++M-t•!++- i,.M+H-++ i••i..;,.;,++
On Kirhy ·,, hook the' followiP,!
<:a nw 'l'o-uig-ht, with the V. of r.
cit ~ p. m. Evl'ryhody
-t•omc.
found written in hold type:
·+++++++++++ ·t-++I++
Tt Sl't'nlt'!l 11atural to ha\'!' Pait,, ++++++++i
+
+
\'. A. l'. 1!11:J.
--+Ba1Td Sharp 111·01111d
s,·hool lasl
l'orn,•11 l!lH.
1',·of .• \ hin
l' clerson,
of th,•
rwc,•lc She said ,h,• frlt fi11c aml
Jail l!ll5.
En!.dish
DL1 pnrtment,
is goin~
-+reFine Photographs .. +
\\'HS.
Js,ist fol' fortlw,· stud~ · next year.
It is umkrstood
l'ruf.
1'01·1,, ,. pl icd, " lonesome . ·'
1'1'•"" ' <TU >IA>N
GUOUND ESTUANOE
-+--+
+
Turpin ,ire tousid-..fal"k: •' Sc-un, w hy don't ~·ou 1111d l'rofr,sor
-!•+++·~+++++++++++++++·~+++++
l ,ikc• ~b ss .\
lo the• dance?"
l'l'i111-{ the ((IIL<,tion of further
W hat's t l1<· 1111
1tll'I' w ith th, •. \ . lfflUttuttttmntl I I I II 111I111I1111111
~am: · · (). uo! !-ihl' :-i f,!Oi SOl'l' ,tud.r rn'xt .n•ar.
r. Hand? :-.:oth inl-{ at all! .\ ,
l ips . "
<',·rryonl~ who lward tlu.•m in c hap :,.:,,xt :\Tnnda,v. th,• :!lith. is two
Cht•t·r ll(l f,•llows ! Even when ,•!. or elst'wh,•re. will
ll'll
you.
Went, Saw and Conquored
11w11thssi11t·t• ('lu·i~t.ma::i. ~l>W, al- we tlo loSl' baskdhall
g-amcs right Tl 1 t• orw l'nd man is a littlt• too
Slullent"
1.·ome, 5ee nud be convlncell,
th
th1tt our work cannot. be 8ttrpnssed.
A
log-dht' r . " \\ 'lty it dvcsn't
seem ,:Ion/.{, ju,I
i"k how it will uc c·onspi!'l1011s with his short el,iiroTrhtl Order will corwiuee you.
1
poHsil>lc. ''
whcu wc g"< t in Ilic new g~·rn.
1wt, as it wcrt•. . Ht·rificc iudivid\'l sil0rli Well•ome.
Bring your Frleinl!i ,
-+-+ual prest ig-c to il'am
work.
my
11,irry
Jl,,,igh·.,·, of the Rc•uior
Lo~I-. \ wat,·h
mid fo)) be - ho.v. and you will t,,, 11,ore hil,{hl~·
,·lass has hc'c•n off,,retl a position tw<'<'II S,,,•,111d !-ionl h an d l T. A . C'. 1·rspel'll'1l.
''Hnt do,i"t th, , ho ., ·s
Expert. Lnmult•r e:ri; and
1-~,.t"m
.•h Dry
(,letuH~l'l'I
in th e :-.:,•ph i l! ig,h s.,·hool. 'l'his is Initial;, ,J. I, . ;\ I. on front
case. play firn• !" That 's the \\'Ol'll 111
16 K. Cl'nlt'r
Logt~n, lllah
Phone -138
in h iR h ome town. nnd it seem~ l◄,in<h.1 r pleH~c rd .urn
to Hcg is- l'Vl'l'.'"-onc's mouth.
\\' ho e\'!'r saw

more "College
pil'it ·• than at tho B. Y. game
la,t :\l omlay '! Home class!

!t f ~~RabeStud,Lo
i
..
t

:i:

0

Napoleon

American Steam
Laundry

li kt•l.1· t h at h e will al'cept.

trar's

-+-

olTicc•.

-+-

ALL THOl'SE INTENDING TO
PLAY BASEBALL OR TAKE
TRACK WORK, PLEASE MEET
IN ROOM 76 AT 4 0 'CLOCK
SATURDAY , FEBRUARY 24.

-+-

Remember the Military
Ba ll !
t:,•and,•st thing ner yet. .\ t Aut1itori11111:'ll onday niA"h l. l<'cu. :W.,
S_::lllp. 111. 'l'il'kets $1.00. Extra ladil'S :!51:.

--

"gym"
Shoes
Width
BCD and E

Andreas P eterson&Sons

I

Student• Shoe Store.

LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00

·-+-

Picot: \\'hen th<' distril't school
'!'hp Fifth \Varel :\lntuals h,in
kid:-i l'HlllC• up here thrf ~aYe them
lh<' fo !lowinl( program in the 5th
hultl'rmilk
anti apples.
w nr tl h all. Febrnary
29, at 7 ,:JO
Dolla1·: How do you know. cli,1
p . m.: P rof. r,ar ·en: " \ Vh at t h e
they take ~·011 for one of them'!
Bib le has Contributed
to Liternt u n,. ''
P rof. A rnold : '' W hat
Pres. 1,eroy Rte,·ens of Student
l fo,ithen ]{.,Jig-ions have ContriuBod.v has hel'u offe r ed the
first
utt-rl to L itt•rat n re." Al l "'elcome.
posit ion 0 1wn
fol· the ~t'niorR
-+this ~-l'a1·. Tl is the l'rineipalship
H,•r yourselves as other sec von.
of ) ! illartl ~takL' .\ ca,lenw.
H e is
Thc•s,• an, just a few out or· the
,•onsiclering the matt<•r. ·
rxam pap,• r s of one ciass. Brush
-+up 1 ;,.:ever lrt it happen ag-ain:
'J :h,' .. ,1111ur:;1,t \\'cl'i .. ,•;1ll,·n· I
..\ ,·nra~e. 1Hl'l'l'ha11dice. hnssnes :;.
thl'II th., halls ahnut
!-id1wcitze1·
1:;,-us,•. rPferNl. effcrt, comodity.
andfrc'lll' in tlw Hot. L,ih. is clelPngk. J><l~·ed.nwnt.-meant.
dc- 1·lart•d h, th,· huly h,•1·-,•lf to hl'
sernh le. use ll y. ,·urern•y,
capaial, ahsolut<•ly
without
fournlat ion.
h ordinir.
pardners h ip.
disoh·e. Rthwritz,, ,. simply grins and says
nothing-.
~inc•p lkers has ma~1e
pa r e p a ir , loof, eollagr, libhle110 d,•nia l as to h is perfo r met.t'C
lia hl e. he nsr. proffits,
l'OnYienon tlw hill we ar,, onlv left to ht'ie n t .
lieYc• th,it thr st{lr_r is· rnlid.

Authorized
All
Sizes.

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

73 North Main Street

We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
Student Bod y , and shall be pleased to
(
have our share of the College business
Have Yours Taken at

Torgeson-Odell Studio
Photographs
Corner Main and Cent er Sts.

rtfe Cardon JewelrJJ Company
Has ju st received a complete asso rtment of Water-]
[ man and Conklin Pe ns, and guarantee to fit any hand

Let us try to fit yours
EY ES TEST ED AN D GLA SS ES
CORR EC TL Y FITT ED

41 North Main

It Makes a Difference .....
(I and a uig difference too , where you haYc your prescriptions
prepared.
Qui' drng store is strictly reliab l e.
Our customers
will !~II you our ser\'ice is prompt,
efficient and courteous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.
H W. Center St., Logan Uta h .

T h e Prescription

Sto r e.

l'AOE EIGRT
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,.r

last i111p1·i11t"'l'he
Eternal !HAVE A PURPOSE .
'J'h e s1wttadc
LW(.)slt.H.lt.•nt::; ht.•iug- l'X·
\\ ' h_y·· tnntribution
by a stt1dt•11t
Jll'ih•,1 from l'oll,•ge is a sa d one. lt tells
<:riti<:izcd ~OUJt• atlitudt •s 111' tt>;wh,•rs. :-;Ulllt' nwthods of IL•a+hi11µ-. ii!-, own lair , and Wl'il l'S its own war11in!!. T o 11:-; it sadly repl•ats .
:iud ~Ollll' sh111dard~ of s1·holat!-ihip in lht 1 , \ . l'. whil'lt
our ro11• "low purpoS< •."
\\ )thout
purposl' life
is as a 1milh ·rl~,s
bark;
tribuhtor
tuuk rx1•pption to. ~\ 111011~lh1·111tht ' ( 'oll1 ,!.!'t' Holl. and :1 with pnrposl' life :sail~ triumpphant
OYt•r t'\'l': ~
t r1'<H·ht•11,u:; or
sort of JH.ttTOl•likt• form of via ..., rt.·1·itatio11 were 11n·11ti1111Pd.
t ro11hlL•so111t•
st.•a. Y outh partieulnrl,,·
J11•t•dspt1rpost'. a11d w1• tha11k
l u n•,:anls th,· l'olil-)(,• I/oil and its i111plied ,tandanl
of .ind~ !ht• l 'rt>ator that so many ol' tht.• yotmg- 1wuple of l'tc1h are thrilling
i11~ a sll1<h·11t·s eHpa1·1ty in M·holarship hy his ,\ and B n•tt.ll'd Wt ' with an l'XHl)l•rant·t' of uohl1• 1h•~i1·t.•n11d Amhiti on.
ril'il' to say thi:-.:
The two young nn•n l'XJwllt•d la~t Wl'l'k from the halls of tl h\
\\ ~ithou1 douht th p :-.landard is 1·rwh •. and ht•m·t• tlw .i1u.lg-11ll'11I~\ . l'. show1•d uttl•1· ahaudou.
Tl1t.•ir ntt1•11lh111
1•t• n•tord c1nd ~rad1•-.;
it ~ll;.!!!:t'st.s i ; widl' or till· trlH' ma rk at timl' .... crnd in 1·as1•:,;wrn·ks displ<.l_\'t'•I t·0111ph•tc Ja,·k o[ gooll f..lith mid ho1wst pffol't.
posit in._~ inj11!-iti
- P to 1ht' h1'1t1·1·µ-radt' ol' :-.tudt•11ts "ho ai·t• 1·m1t'o111i11µ-as thi~ disµ-nH·l•ful dt>11011t•111t•11t
ha , ltctwc•l'u 1ht.•
s1·i1,111tiuu:-:i
in ~ti1·ki11g- to uriµ-iirnl thoug-ht. and <Ht.' hont"st a11tl fair ~trthdays
of our 1rntinnal hero1•i,;, Li11t.•oln cmd \\'m,d1i11µ-ton . th l•
in 1·x:-uninatio11s. ~\ nll ,Yt'I Wt' thi ng tlw l'ollL'!!L' Holl ha:-; H plal'l' t•xarnplfl of Lin ro ln C'OIIH's for<·ihly to mind.
To this "low-hon1 ··
here nt tl ;l' .A. ('. It has H phlt'l ' lwr1-111s
c it furnislws a 111ntin• f'or so n of tht• IHIC'k woods. it M'1•1111•tl that 1•vt•11!ht.• lrn,•k tloor of Pjl·
e11dl'nn11· to l'Xl'l'li in l'las, work.
po1·t1111ity was ' · bamwd ,111d haJTl'tl. ·' But
M•rious 1n1rpo"'t'
~ow.
·'Tht•
Etl'r11nl \\ 'hy''
\\'l'llt.'I'
would
M'tm
111 ht• pO!--Sfl",
ed thC' young- ma11. . :\u a111bitio11 to i1uprnvt.• him s<•lf down•
;111 adn1rn·t•d
stud,·nt.
To .suc.:h tht• 111nt.iv
t• to l'Xt.:r11 !.!in•n 1,y llH· lrt111qwd t•n•ry oh.sta ·le. and ns a r«•sttlt thC' hnhC' hon1e in th.._•
l'oll1•g-t• Hnll i~ mt•ani11~h·.si-.. )I on• or ll•:,;s it :-l•ems ·•kiddi:,;h··. 1111,·hink,,· lo)( huts in the woods of Kl'nltu·ky dil'd foll of hono1·s in
dtlltht , nnd a l'l'tlt•l'lion sc1111t•wlrnton his !!Uod j11dg-111Pntt1f what the ('npitol of' our '.\ation.
Tak<- f'r1111
1 th,• ,outhful
Li1wul11 his
is requin•d
hl•rp of him. Hut rcmt.•111lw1·.Wt' tlPal hl'l't' with
an lt·:nt.•11 of ri!.dttrous amhitio11 :111<1,·uu t·mlld · Sl'Hl'l·t.•
lr ha\'C' 111on~
nn•rng-t.• of young: pt•oplt•. 1111dto lht'm a :.-.pi1·itof rin,lry. of eo111- 1hnn a six foot ~ix e lrnmpio11 1·ail ~p.litfrr. nr a lanky rous1ahout
p,•tit io11. i, Yitai.
To th,•111 th,• t'olJ,,~,· Holl is not "kid,li h...
It flo:1tin~ up <llhl down tltt• ~lj'.'-:-,,i
sippi 1111 •·frl'i!.!11tt•rs. ·,
il) a hl'l'io11~ ·• point dt• rt.•sistam·t'. ·· a MH't of hullt.·ti11 hoanl. '.'-hout
'l'ht • moral is i1a•,·i1ahl1•: you who ft>t•l yours1•ln•s ho1·111•m1 to
in~ out tht.• prog-r1•:-,,sol' lhl' l1tllllt• in tht> Hl'l'IH.1hcluw.
ll t>'.s 1·011- 1•ffort ..111d to i:;tru~g-h, for rulran rt1h•11t, at'l'l'pt thl' i111p11lsl•u-. a
c·,•1·1wd i11 that a1111011111·l•111t•11l
\'itally.
hl'a,·1•n-horlll' g-ift. :.11ul lt•t it hn,·t, lilwi-al dominion
a l n11~: th\'
Of 1·011r.-.;t•tlw Holl works wol'
's gi,·1' not w ay to th e sp irit
lls Wl'II as weal.
But so does IH'st lint's; ~·on who f('c-] it l'hh at ti11H
llll.\ <:OIIIIH.'titiu11 i11 lifl'. wht·1ht•r it bl' 1·inllry with rn,,,·:-. pt •1•1·.;, or nf abandon, nor eYrn to diM•ot1t·ag-l'llll'll1. hut work 011 till tl 1P tid,•
\ ::,fmh-nt l'au do 11utlii11_~
si111ply lht ' stl'llg'!.!'ll' with th,• world l'o l' a li, ·in~. But <:oll 111adl
' 1·hn11ge~ and again hears yo n al ong-. ..hi s world 011 that phrn .• \ 1Hl thoug-h in lift.''s stru~g-h•s in Uod'i-. without a s t ca,ly ai111. a definite pnrposc.
world ln•1·,, b,•low, t lw t hi, ·1'. th,• rohh l'I' . th,• hi,:h finane,• pltuul,•r,•r
·· Lin ;.~for somt•l hin µ-; hnre n 1u11·1w~r.
..\ 11d that 1n11·p()i:,;t
• kPl'}l in Yil'w.
,11·e dire('tl .,· sti11111latt•d into !.!'l't1wth nnd 111mh• 1t•111pon11
ii,,· t11
ll alf the ,necks tliat stn•w lifr"s o,·,•,111.
Houri.sh H.s H•l' "~n•t•11
l1r1y tl't'l'.··
.n·t Wt' willi11g-l_,
· admit that 1111
in all tht• pl,u1 111't't,11qu-titio11 nud slrugµ-lc is wisl•ly t.•nrnr:·<'tl in
ff some .star hnd ht•<•n thl•ir g-uitl1•.
::\l i,:,:ht. h;l\ 'C still hr<'ll ridin1t safrly.
111uo1ht1H'<Hiai1·s. ~\1Hl this nutwithhtnndin!!
tlw c-,·il ii sf't'llh tu
Hnt th,·)· 1lril'kil with thp ti,k ..
promok Hllll ..ilrnost i11YifP.
~o lt't 11~ i-.a~·. thl' plan of rintlry
for whit·h a ('ollt•g-,• Tinll
;11Hl sa,vi11~
:,,,fnntls is wiM·I~· 'in•,Jitlltt'd :it till• .\ . ('. "\• tllll add 11n•1·1•ly,h•I pow1•1·. To tlw s1·!10lnrly mind , I Il a, i11!! ;i llll'~sa~l'
the wi:w:-.l tlisl'n•lion hp 11:-.t•tliu wm·kj11!.!'out till · dl't,1il"' ol' till• pl.111. how,·,·t·r. 1!'11th. 111.~it•.and l'XJH'I'· u11u•thi11!!t',·,,ry M'11h• 11t·t\ i!-;mak .
it'lll't'
appt 1 al 111111·c !-i1ron~I~· than in!! 11 g-tiod iHlrlrP:-.s. f..;t1Hh•11t.
HISTORY VS . HIST&L
i!--111. et«·.
dot's a s11pt•r -ah 1111da1H'l' of Sl'nti\\ 'hn1 \
th(' ma tt C'I' w it h a
ONIC DISPLAY
~Olllt.' xnid Wt' :-.lionld lrn,·r had mC'nl:il or rrnotiona l forrnsi<"s.
••~cH·k Day'' nliout now .• \ g-,!dfl~?
·- +- a ;'s1irrin!.!'. ··
palrintie
ad1.ln•s.s.
Thii,; "·1•ek and la :-.t had i11 th~•111Ti·u t•. l'rof. Dale• tlidn ·1 i-.win~ hi:-;
arm:,; nor ~hout; but hf' g'H\'('
.\nu •ril'Hll"'. i. l'. \\ 'ilshin:.dnn aml !.!l'lllline patriofil' adclrrs~ . .inst tlH•
Li1w11
lr1. Tn fi1tin!.!'1~· n•t·all
to a111l'.
colh\~l' W(' :,;houlcl l'l'I,"
.....FOR .....
our minds tht• dt'\'P dl'hl of !.!'l'.tli- mm·t.• upon
indi,·i<luHl thong-ht.
tutlt• Wt' 0 w 1, tlw fl two ,!!rt'at nml not hC' as the ingTfl1lit•11t:-.
of
11H•11.
Prof. Dale oft lh' ckpartm1·11I n pl11111-pudtlin!.!' tlrnt nc-ecl so
of llisflll'.", pn•pa1·1•d a11d µ-an• tn mw•h "'};tfirring-."
11:-. (not l'on·t•fully.
hut Ill' !.!'n,·,,it )
'J'hl' popnl,H·<· !.!'l'JH•rally i:-; irt,l 1H•at. 1ilt1t>. patriot ii· talk nn this ll11t>11i-l•d 111m·t• thrnu:,!h IIH• 1•1110'{Jje Women's Shopp
:-.uhjPct of n1<
~n. fn•(•clom. patriot• lions than thro11~h thr l't'ih0 11i11;,!

" THE ETERNAL WHY. "

111 0, 11·

1

BE LBINGS

SILK

1n

Embroidery

Howe11-Cardon

NOW IS THE TIME

SPRING

TO SELECT

Work

Company

YOUR

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-td-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived "
Come in and Look Them Over. 'TwiiJ be Worth Your While.

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

